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Abstract
Th e Ph iladelphia Associa tion.for Psychoanalysis hosted a panel designed.for medical students,
psychiat ric residents, psychiat rists and other professionals interested in applying psychoanalysic
thought and listening skills to areas in general psychiat ry. Th e educational objecti ves included
increasing fa mi liarity with the various components qfpsychoanalyt ic listening, (greater skill in
mak ing use ofpsychoanalytic listening in work wi th patients) and height ened awareness ofthe
varied applicat ions qf'psychoanalytic listening as a tool in general psychiatri c practice.
T he Philad elphia Association for Psychoa na lysis host ed a pan el designed for
medi ca l stude n ts, psychia t r ic residen ts, psychi atrist s a nd other profession als in ter-
ested in applying psychoan a lyt ic th ou ght a nd listening skills to areas in gene ral
psych iat ry.
Moderat or Bru ce J. Levin , M. D. ope ne d th e pa nel by describing two ge ne ra l
approaches to patient ca re in psych ia t ry in th e 1990 's. U tiliz ing advances in neuro-
scien ce, one approac h searches for th e physica l and descriptive means to understand
pat ients. Throu gh ca re ful listening, t he ot her a pproac h searc hes for th e emotional
con t r ibu t ions to illn ess. The latter approach of ca re ful psychoa nal yt ic liste ning has
expande d knowled ge in psych on eu rosis, personality di sorders, psych osoma tic medi-
cine, gro up psych ology, a nd child a nd adolescent psych iatry. T hr ou gh a personal
an a lysis, psycho an a lyt ic coursewor k, clinical expe rie nce and supervision, psychoa na-
lysts lea rn to eva lua te th e manifest con te nt of speech in searc h of its deeper meaning.
Through th is meth od , th e analyst un covers un con sciou s conflict whi ch gives a grea te r
understanding of th e pat ient to promot e furthe r a llevia t ion of suffe ring. Dr Levin
developed the pan el d iscu ssion to demonstrate th at psychoanalyti c principl es applied
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ou ts ide of th e formal a na lyt ic se t t ing pr ove useful in ot her areas of psych iatry by
giving gre a te r underst anding of psychological pa in , conflict, a nxi et y, and adaptation .
Psychiatry and Psychoanalysis-s-An H istorical Note 0 11 Th eir Relationship
Emanuel E. Garcia , M.D. discussed th e hist orical relat ion sh ip between psych ia-
t ry a nd psych oan alysis. He refut ed Dr. Melvin Sa bshiri's cr it icisms of psych oanalysis
in th e Am eri canJournal of Psychi atry (vol. 147, pp. 1267-1 274, 1990), which gav e th e
mist ak en impression th at psych oan alysis is so mehow inherent ly oppose d to psych ia-
try, a nd cited Sigm und Freud 's com ment th at "W ha t is opposed to psycho-a nalysis is
not psychi at ry but psychi at rist s" (Standard Edition, vo. 16, p. 254, 1916-1 7). Dr.
Garcia em phasized Freud 's obse rva t ion th at psychi atry is related to psychoan alysis as
gross a natomy to histology, th at a harmoni ou s a nd com pleme ntary relat ion ship
between th e two dis ciplines existe d , a nd th at a scie nt ifica lly-ba sed psych iatry could
onl y be achieved with a knowled ge of un consciou s mental pr ocesses. Informa t ion
provided by psychoanalysis as a genera l psychology of th e un con scious is a pplica ble to
th e en t ire spect rum of psychi atric pr acti ce, from th e t rea t men t of neu rosis to
psych osis, perversions to a ffect ive illn ess.
Dr. Garcia a lso traced a bri ef hist ory of psychi at ry a nd psychoan alysis, e m phas iz-
ing th e psychi atric reform movement inau gurat ed byJ oha n Weier a nd th e momen-
tou s development of Freud 's ideas throu gh his work with Meynert , C ha rco t , Bern -
heim a nd Br eu er. He com pa red Fr eud 's or igina tion of th e techn iqu e of free associa tion
to Leeuwenhoek 's inven tion of the micros cope in providing access to a n en tirely new
realm of obse rvat ion. Freud 's di scovery of th e sim ila r ity of mechani sm s a t work in th e
minds of th e normal a nd th e mentally ill accomplished a huma nist ic as we ll as
scien t ific revolu tion. According to Dr. Garcia , Fr eud 's exq uisite a ppreciation for
psychi cal reality cons t itu te d a landma rk in the hist ory of civiliza t ion. He advo cat ed
the ben efits of concen t ra ted list ening develop ed through an alyti c t raining for all
psychi atric treatment.
Diagnostic Eualuations
Harvey J. Schwartz, M.D. discussed th e applica bility of a nalyt ic trammg to
di agn osti c eva lua tio ns . He not ed th at throu gh an alyti c recep tivity a nd tran sientl y
accepting th e distortions in our patients' images of us, we may discover the scr een s of
th e pa st through whi ch th ey view th e world. In orde r to ac hieve th is psychological
accessibility, th e a nalyst mu st develop skill in self-observa t ion which is possible on ly
when he is fr eed from th e cons t ra ining concre teness of un a nalyzed agg ress ion . Dr.
Schwar tz acknowled ged th e importance of both descript ive a nd dyn amic a pproache s
in his di agnosti c work, but poin ted ou t several di fferen ces between them .
U niq ue as pe cts of a dynamic as di stingui sh ed from descriptive eva lua tion
include th e rol e of patient as collabora tor, th e expe rience of eve ry encounter as
trea tme nt to the patient , a nd th e va lue of th e clinician 's feelin gs as we ll as th e
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patient 's fr ee associations whi ch com m unica te th e lat ent meanings of intrapsych ic
activity outside of th e patient's awaren ess. Dr. Schwartz dis cu ssed a poignant case in
which using a dynamic approach permitted him to ass ist a young woman with
terminal ca nce r. He follow ed Robert W aeld er's guide lines for easing suffering by
di scovering wh at th e patient un con sciou sly desired , wh at she feared , a nd how she
responded to th at fea r. To accom plish th e task of pr oviding th e pa tient an oppo r tu -
nity to observe his own fantasi es and wish es relatively guilt free, th e th e rapist need s
intimate familiarity with his own un conscious. This familiarity is achieved th rough
personal analysis during analytic training. Dr. Schwartz cha racte r ized a na lytic
training as com pa rable to th e classical training of a jazz musician . Ana lytic train ing
se rve s as th e foundation from whi ch one may improvise to crea te an exciting,
au t he n t ic th erap eutic s tyle .
In-Pat ient Psy chiat ry
Dr. Levin di scussed th e ben efit s of psychoanalyti c understanding in treating
in-patients. H e warned of th e perils of recent trends in treatment focu sin g exclus ively
on biology, as di ct at ed by some managed ca re organiza t ions. A pa tien t who , to ot he rs
appeare d un abl e to ben efit from more than mech ani cal a nd ph armacologic prot ec-
tion from her self-destructive impulses, worked dynamically to lift rep ressed mat erial
which was driving her behavior. No ph ysical or che m ical restraint had been ab le to
achi eve th e quieting results of a trusting exploration of her dynamic un conscious in
colla bora t ion with Dr. Levin. Dr. Levin discussed th e benefit of his analyti c t raining in
exa mining issu es of coun te rt ransfe re nce in situa t ions wh ere pr essu re is ex erted on
th e th erapi st to sa t isfy demands made by patients, treat men t teams, insurance
com pa nies, managed ca re firms , a nd his own un con sciou s. Sh ould th ese pressures
remain un analyzed, th ey might interfere with th e delivery of op timal ca re .
Psychopharmacology
Eva G. Loeb , M.D. discussed th e interaction of psychodynamic underst a nd ing
and psych opharmacology. Sh e st res sed th e conce pt of br ain-mind du ality as crucia l to
th e optimal treatment of patient s. Dr. Loeb described three clinica l vigne tt es whi ch
revealed some of th e crit ical qu estions she asks wh en usin g ph armacoth erapy as a
po rtion of a psychodynamic approach. One such question is " what would I be t reating
with th e drug?" . Some patients seek medication as a magical way to erase painful
affects from consciousness. Others resist indicated us e of psych otropi cs beca use of
fantasies abou t th e meaning of acc ept ing this form of assist an ce. Some of D r. Loeb's
mo st rewarding work occurs wh en pharmacotherapy for th e br ain provides access to
psychotherapy for th e mind.
Child Psychiat ry and Administrative Psychiat ry
Joel L. Schwartz, M.D. dis cussed th e importan ce of psychoanalyti c underst a nd -
Ing in his rol es as child and ad minis t ra t ive psychiatrist. Dr. Schwartz finds that
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psychoanalysis unlocks th e roadblocks whi ch arres t development in som e childre n.
T he freq uency and intensity of psychoanalysis mak es it s use in ind ica ted cases of
child hood illn ess ideal in rest oring th e child to th e path of development as q uickly as
possibl e. As an ad minist ra tive psychi atrist , Dr. Schwa rtz se rves as a schoo l consu ltant
a nd medi cal di rect or on an in-pa t ie nt unit. In th ese roles he interact s with social
workers, teach ers, resid ents , nurses, psychiatric technician s, ac t ivit ies a nd occupa-
tion al th erapi sts. H e uses psych odynamic underst anding gained th rough a personal
a na lysis of his own conflicts and blind spo ts as well as psych oan alyt ic coursewor k to
ass ist him in navigating feelings of th e s taffa nd patients encount ered in t he mil ieu .
H e us es a n underst anding of power st ru ctu res a nd person aliti es to assist him in
applying Greenson 's principl es of confro nta tio n a nd cla rification to pro mote a
th erap eutic environme nt. Dr. Schwa rtz enj oys th e util ity of psychoa nalytic underst and-
ing on a dai ly basis. He feels th at kn owled ge of him self makes him curious about
others and a more effec t ive instrument for positive cha nge .
Members of th e audien ce enga ge d in a lively qu estion a nd d iscu ssion session
with panel members. Several regi strants who a rrived a t th e panel as ske pt ics
discu ssed th eir greate r awa re ness of th e br oad scope of succe ssful a pplica t ions for
psychoanalyti c list ening as a result of th eir a tt endance.
